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Abstract. Evidence is presented in support of the fol-

lowing phylogenetic hypotheses: ( 1 ) Sipuncula are the sis-

ter taxon of Mollusca; (2) the two aplacophoran taxa,

Neomeniomorpha (= neomenioids) and Chaetodermo-

morpha (= chaetoderms), are monophyletic with a com-

mon neomenioid-like ancestor, and of the two taxa,

Chaetodermomorpha are more derived; (3) Aplacophora

and Polyplacophora are sister taxa and form a clade, Acu-

lifera; (4) Aculifera are the sister group of the remaining

extant mollusks, Conchifera; and (5) Aplacophora are

progenetic Aculifera.

The evidence is based on homologies of early and late

emhryological development, adult morphologies, and

molecular analyses. Embryological development in si-

punculans and mollusks shows a close relationship be-

tween them, and embryological development of the shell

separates Aculifera and Conchifera. Adult morphologies

indicate: ( 1 ) monophyly of Aplacophora; (2) sister-group

relationship between Aplacophora and Polyplacophora;

(3) a molluscan plesiomorphy of nonsegmented serial

replication of organs; and (4) progenesis in Aplacophora.

Molecular evidence supports the embryological and mor-

phological relationships between Sipuncula and Mollusca.

Mollusca are thus hypothesized to be coelomate Eu-

trochozoa, which share an ancestor that probably had se-

rial replication of organs. Differences in size and structure

of the coelom among Eutrochozoa are hypothesized to

have been brought about by changes in the timing and

the process of cavitation of the mesodermal bands that

arise from cell 4d. Through the process of progenesis

Aplacophora retained an ovoid embryological shape and
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several internal structures that, although they appear to

be in a primitive state, are actually secondarily derived as

is quadrant D specification during early cleavage.

Introduction

The uniqueness of Aplacophora among Mollusca lies

in their derived vermiform body in combination with an

internal organization that appears to reflect a primitive

molluscan state, especially the simple ladderlike nervous

system, serial musculature, distichous radula (two teeth

per row) in its plesiomorphic aplacophoran state, simple

digestive system, and epidermis that produces an aculif-

erous cuticle. Their evolutionary significance to the phy-

lum has long been a matter for conjecture. First came the

question of whether Aplacophora were even mollusks, as

they lack a number of "typical" characters such as a shell,

mantle, and kidneys (e.g., Thiele, 1902; H. Hoffmann,

1929-30), but they have more usually been considered to

belong within the phylum because of similarities to chitons

in their nervous system ( Amphineura) and spicules (Acu-

lifera) (e.g., Spengel. 1881; Heath, 1911). Further discus-

sions were concerned with whether aplacophorans were

"degraded" or truly "primitive" mollusks (see Hyman,
1967, pp. 68-70 for a historical account).

There have been no current arguments which separate

Aplacophora from Mollusca since evidence for a close

relationship between Aplacophora and Polyplacophora

was published by S. Hoffman (1949), but under present

discussion is their origin and position within the phylum

(Salvini-Plawen, 1972. 1981a, 1985; Scheltema, 1978,

1988), as well as the origin of the phylum Mollusca itself.

Mollusca have been argued either to have a noncoelomate

origin and to be the sister taxon of the eucoelomate An-

nelia-Echiura-Sipuncula (Salvini-Plawen, 1972, 1985 fig.

42), or to be eucoelomates with an ancestor in common
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with other coelomates (Wingstrand, 1985; Scheltema.

1988). In either argument, Aplacophora have been con-

sidered stem forms and therefore preceded the Monopla-

cophora with serial replication of organs.

Hypotheses for a noncoelomate origin rest on the ar-

gument that the worm-like Aplacophora with replicated

lateroventral musculature evolved from a turbellario-

morph ancestor, and that consequently the molluscan

coelom is not homologous to that in the Eutrochozoa. A
coelomate origin has been hypothesized from annelid-

mollusk relationships, including the presence of a cell 4d

that gives rise to mesoblasts and consequently a homol-

ogous coelom, the presence of a trochophore larva, and

serial repetition of body parts. Because the molluscan

coelom is small and unsegmented, the idea that annelids

and mollusks form a clade with a common segmented
ancestor is poorly accepted. The dichotomous choice be-

tween either a turbellariomorph or an annelid-like ances-

tor for mollusks has dominated recent thinking about

molluscan evolution (e.g., Hyman, 1967; Haszprunar,

1992), and the relationship of mollusks to other Eutro-

chozoa has not been examined. However, recent molec-

ular data discussed below urge reconsideration of mol-

luscan relationships to other phyla.

Evidence is presented here to support the hypotheses

that ( 1 ) Mollusca are eucoelomates with their closest living

relatives in Sipuncula, their sister group; (2) Aplacophora
and Polyplacophora are sister groups in the subphylum
Aculifera (contradicting Scheltema, 1978, 1988); (3) Acu-

lifera are the sister group of the remaining living mollusks,

Conchifera; (4) the aplacophoran taxa Chaetodermo-

morpha (= Caudofoveata, here also called chaetoderms)

and Neomeniomorpha (= Solenogastres sensu nomine

Salvini-Plawen, here also called neomenioids) are mono-

phyletic, sharing a neomenioid-like ancestor; and (5)

aplacophorans are progenetic Aculifera. Considered in the

discussion is the homology of the eutrochozoan coelom

and the evolutionary difference between metamerism, or

segmentation as it occurs in the annelids, and serial rep-

lication of organs, as found in Neopilina and Vema

(Wingstrand, 1985). The term "metamerism" is used here

only to denote a segmented coelom; "serial replication"

is used to denote the more general case of serial repetition

of organs, whether or not by metameres.

Evidence that Mollusca are Descended

from Coelomates

Mollusca have a coelom consisting of gonadal lumina,

pericardium, and kidneys, as well as part of the gameto-
ducts in Aplacophora. A noncoelomate ancestry calls for

the widening of a pericardial space lined by mesoderm as

protection for a heart (Salvini-Plawen, 1968a, 1972; not

discussed 1985, 1990) and for gonads separate from the

pericardium. This development of coelomic spaces would

be a molluscan apomorphy. not homologous with annelid

or sipunculan coelom. Alternatively, the molluscan peri-

cardium can be considered as reduced from a large coe-

lomic space homologous to that in other eutrochozoa.

The involvement of the pericardial coelom in excretion

is unique to mollusks. Ultranltration of blood occurs

through podocytes that are present in most molluscan

classes including Aplacophora (Andrews, 1988; Reynolds
and Morse, 1991).

Five independent lines of evidence indicate that re-

duction of coelom is the case, and that Mollusca are eu-

trochozoan coelomates: ( 1 ) presence of the molluscan

cross in mollusks and sipunculans and (2) homology of

certain characters in larvae of mollusks and sipunculans

indicate that mollusks and sipunculans are sister taxa; (3)

a large pericardium among "primitive" mollusks indicates

that it is a molluscan plesiomorphy; (4) the embryological

development of mesoderm in annelids, mollusks, sipun-

culans, and nemertines is similar, and the coelom in the

four groups is homologous; and (5) molecular data groups

mollusks with other eutrochozoans.

Sipunculans as sister taxon of the mollusks

An evolutionary relationship between sipunculans and

mollusks lies in their early embryological development
and in morphological features of sipunculan pelagosphera

and molluscan larvae.

Molluscan cross. The molluscan cross is found in the

embryological development of Gastropoda, Polyplaco-

phora, Scaphopoda, and Aplacophora by the end of the

64-cell stage (Verdonk and van den Biggelaar, 1983;

Heath, 1899; van Dongen and Geilenkirchen. 1974; Baba,

1951). It is formed by la'
2 -ld 12

cells and their descen-

dents, with cells la"
2 -ld" 2

, called peripheral rosette cells,

forming the angle between the arms of the cross (Fig. 1 A,

B, D, peripheral cells solid black). In Annelida, however,

it is cells la"
2 - Id" 2

that form the cross (Fig. IE, cross

cells solid black) (Wilson, 1892). In the 64-cell stage of

the neomenioid aplacophoran Epimenia vermcosa figured

by Baba (1951), a molluscan cross seems apparent from

Baba's shading (Fig. ID), although Salvini-Plawen (1985)

found "no definite cross formation" in the same source.

Manuscript drawings by G. Gustafson of developing

Chaetoderma nitidulum eggs likewise show a molluscan

cross. In contrast to most mollusks, early cleavage in Pe-

lecypoda is asynchronous and bilateral, and no cross is

formed; its absence would seem to be an apomorphy.

Likewise, development in Cephalopoda seems an apo-

morphy of that group, which has telolecithal eggs, early

bilateral cleavage, and no molluscan cross.

In Sipuncula, a molluscan not an annelid cross is

formed, as Rice ( 1975, 1985) has emphasized and refig-

ured from Gerould ( 1906), who first described its presence
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Figure 1. (A-D) The molluscan cross. (A) Gastropoda (Lyniiiucu

siagnalis. after Verdonk and van den Biggelaar. 1983, p. 1 1 1 fig. 3b);

(B) Polyplacophora (Stenoplax heathiana. after Heath, 1899. pi. 32, fig.

23); (C) Sipuncula (Golfingia vulgaris. after Gerould, 1 906. p. 99, fig. D,

as published in Rice, 1975, p. 99. fig. 17); (D) Aplacophora (Epimenia

verrucosa. after Baba, 1951. p. 46, fig. 18). The apical rosette la'"-ld'"

is shown in fine, close stippling; arms of the cross la'
: - Id'

2 and daughter

cells are shown in fine, open stippling; tip cells of cross 2a"-2d" are

shown in coarse stippling; peripheral rosette cells la"
2 -ld" :

are solid;

and trochoblast cells I a
2 - Id

2
are clear. In Epimenia (D), the cleavage

stage appears to be earlier than shown in A-C, as the tip cells have not

yet separated from 2a' and 2c' (indicated by question marks), and the

arms of the cross are not quite straight, similar to an earlier stage in

Polyplacophora (Heath. 1899. pi. 32, fig. 17). In B, only one tip cell was

discernible in Heath's illustration, and in C tip cells were not indicated

in Gerould's original figure. (E) Annelid cross, Polychaeta (Nereis) (after

Wilson, 1892, p. 396. diagram II). The apical rosette la
1 "-Id"' is shown

in fine, close stippling; peripheral cells la'
2 -ld 12

are shown in fine, open

stippling; and the arms of the cross from la" 2 -ld" 2
are solid.

in sipunculan development (Fig. 1C). The presence of a

molluscan cross during embryological development is

understood here to be of phylogenetic importance, and

sipunculans and mollusks share a character not found in

either annelids or flatworms (Freeman and Lundelius,

1992). Its presence can be considered apomorphic to the

embryonic morphology of turbellarians, which lack a

cross.

Similarities between sipunculan and molluscan lan'ae.

Gerould (1906) noticed certain other resemblances to

mollusks besides the molluscan cross in the development
of sipunculans. In particular, he found similarity between

sipunculan pelagosphera and molluscan larvae. The pela-

gosphera is unique to sipunculans. It is a swimming larva

that metamorphoses from a trochophore stage (Rice,

1975, 1985). Gerould noted the resemblance of the pela-

gosphera lip glands to chiton larval pedal glands, and of

the pelagosphera buccal organ to the radula sac in chiton

larvae (Figs. 2, 3, 4). Pelagosphera larvae can either swim

upright with the large metatroch or creep, head-down,

along a solid surface. These activities are lost along with

the larval head at metamorphosis. Jagersten (1963) first

described creeping in living pelagosphera, and he related

it to a creeping gastropod. He also noted that the buccal

organ (= pharyngeal bulb, Schlundkopf) was used in

feeding. Later Jagersten (1972) proposed a possible, but

not certain, homology of the pelagosphera lip, which is

the creeping surface posterior to the mouth, and the

creeping lobe, or foot, between mouth and anus of mol-

luscan larvae.

Rice (1975, pp. 120-121) described the creeping lo-

comotion of pelagosphera as follows: "The larva is able

to ... glide along with . . . [the] head flattened against

the bottom. Frequently the larvae . . . may crawl in the

manner of an inchworm. presumably scraping material

from the bottom. The continual eversion of the buccal

organ during feeding probably aids in the removal of food

from the substratum. This tough muscular organ [covered

by cuticle. Rice, 1973] is believed to function in breaking

up material into small panicles for feeding. . ." A mucus-

like substance from the lip glands is secreted as the animal

moves along a natural substratum (Rice, 1981 and pers.

comm.). My own recent observations on living pela-

gosphera corroborate many of Rice's.

Precise descriptions of the protrusible buccal organ and

lip gland have been given by Rice (1973). The buccal

organ is a muscular sac, ventral and posterior to a cuticle-

lined invagination called the buccal groove that lies below

the esophagus. The epithelium of the buccal organ is

overlain by the cuticle of the ventral side of the buccal

groove and is the area first protruded (Fig. 2). Although

the precise innervation of the buccal organ was not dem-

onstrated, the circumesophageal connectives, which arise

from the dorsal cerebral ganglion, are closely associated

with the organ. Both the topography and function of the

buccal organ and groove are remarkably similar to those

of the radular apparatus in mollusks: ventral odontophore
= buccal organ; ventral radula sac = buccal groove; and

ventral cuticular radula = ventral portion of the cuticular

buccal groove. Furthermore, the odontophore and prob-

ably the buccal organ are innervated through connectives

united with the cerebral ganglion. The homology would

be more certain if it were known whether the buccal organ

musculature is formed from mesoderm, as is the odon-

tophore of mollusks (Raven, 1966), or whether it is myo-

epithelial as in archiannelids (Jagersten, 1947; Rice, 1973).

The lip gland takes several forms in various pelago-

sphera, from a bilobed to a paired or four-lobed body
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Figure 2. Peiagosphera larvae of Sipuncula. (A) Frontal view of head.

Siinmailu* sp. (from Rice, 1981, fig. 4). (B) Entire larva. Aspidosiphon

sp. (from Rice, 1981, fig. 6). Numbers as in Figure 3: I huccal gland,

3 pore of lip gland, 4 mouth, 5 lip.

which opens either directly, or by way of a ciliated duct

or ducts, into the lip pore. In comparison, the anterior

pedal gland in larval chitons and in Aplacophora is duct-

less (cf.. Figs. 2A, 4B, 6C). Aplacophora, but not chitons,

have a central ciliated pit.

Similarities in form and function in these three struc-

tures lip and foot, lip glands and pedal glands, and buc-

cal organ and radula with its sac are striking. Their

morphologies are particularly clear in sagittal sections of

a pelagosphera and a chiton larva (Figs. 3, 4). There are

also similarities in their development, as they all arise

from posttrochal ectoderm, with these differences: in si-

punculans, the origin of all three structures is stomodeal,

whereas in mollusks, the ventral somatic plate, usually

from cell 2d, gives rise to the foot and its glands, and only
the radula sac is stomodeal (Raven, 1966). In Sipuncula
as well, cell 2d gives rise to the somatic plate, which forms

the ectoderm of the trunk (Rice, 1976). In mollusks, how-

ever, the proximity and functional interdependence of

the somatic and stomodeal structures are indicated by the

pedal contribution to feeding in veliger larvae. An anterior,

medial ciliary tract is formed on the foot by which particles

unsuitable for ingestion are rejected (Moor, 1983).

Only the head region of the pelagosphera, which is rad-

ically altered during metamorphosis to a juvenile sipun-

culan. can be compared to the Mollusca. The posterior

part of the body with its large coelomic sac, nephridia,

mid-dorsal anus, and ventral nerve cord, are already de-

finitive adult structures.

Evidence from the presence of the molluscan cross and

from locomotary and feeding structures that are similar

in mollusks and larval sipunculans is sufficiently strong

that the two phyla can be considered as sister groups, and

mollusks, therefore, as eucoelomates. Of course, if the

primitive mode of sipunculan development should prove
to be by way of a nonfeeding, lecithotrophic larva, then

the similarities between planktotrophic pelagosphera and

molluscan larvae would be convergent. However, Rice

(1985) most recently considered evolutionary questions
of sipunculan larval development and concluded that a

yolky egg and short-lived planktotrophic pelagosphera was

the primitive mode of development.
Other considerations. Two further observations can be

made to support arguments for a sipunculan-molluscan
sister relationship, one embryological, the other paleon-

tological. The first is the embryological development of

Echiura (Newby, 1940) compared to that of the sipun-

culans. Echiurans have traditionally been linked with si-

punculans, both having worm- or sac-like, unsegmented
coelomate bodies, but echiurans afford a contrast to si-

punculans in their closer relationship to annelids. They
have an annelid cross rather than a molluscan cross during

early cleavage, and as in annelids, the major ciliary band
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Figure 3. Midsagittal section of the pelagosphera larva, Phascolosoma

agassi:ii (from Rice, 1973, pi. 5). 1 buccal organ, 2 lip gland, 3 pore of

lip gland, 4 mouth, 5 lip, 6 stomach, 7 coelom, 8 esophagus.

of older echiuran larvae is the prototroch anterior to the

mouth. In sipunculan pelagosphera. the metatroch below

the mouth, not the prototroch, is the major swimming
organ. Indeed, the region in pelagosphera that forms the

head with its locomotory lip, lip gland, and buccal organ,

is represented in echiuran larvae by only a few rows of

cells between the prototroch and metatroch, and no larval

organs are present.

If sipunculans are sister taxon of the Mollusca, they

must have arisen, like mollusks, early in the evolution of

metazoans. One piece of evidence for an early sipunculan

history is the mid-Cambrian genus Ottoia from the Bur-

gess Shale. Considered priapulids by Conway Morris

( Whittington, 1985) and close to priapulids by Banta and

Rice (1976), the genus indicates great diversity of spe-

cialized sacciform, coelomate or pseudocoelomate, worm-
like animals already in the early Paleozoic. Sipunculans

therefore could have a very long, but unobservable and

unverified, geologic history. A second piece of evidence

is that sipunculans contain hemerythrins, found also only

in priapulids, lingulid brachiopods, and some annelids

(Curry and Runnegar, 1 990). Because lingulids and prob-

ably priapulids and annelids are known from the early

Cambrian, the presence of hemerythrins indicates a very

long history for all forms having these oxygen transport

molecules.

Si:e of the pericardium in "primitive" mollusks

The pericardium is larger relative to the heart in Apla-

cophora, Monoplacophora, and Polyplacophora than it

is in Gastropoda, Pelecypoda, and Cephalopoda (Schel-

tema, 1973, 1988; Scheltema and Kuzirian, 1991) (Figs.

5, 6A). Ontogenetically, the pericardium is already large

before the heart develops from pericardia! epithelium in

Aplacophora (Baba, 1938), and in Polyplacophora de-

velopment of the pericardium precedes development of

the gonad (Hammersten and Runnstrom, 1925). Thus

the polarity of pericardia! size is from large to small in

Mollusca, and the continued reduction within the phylum
is considered to be a derived condition of the Mollusca.

B

Figure 4. Newly settled larvae of Polyplacophora. (A) Midsagittal

section ofAcanthochiton discrepans (after Hammarsten and Runnstrom,

1925, fig. E, figure reversed). (B) Ventral view of Stetwplax hcalhiana

just after metamorphosis (after Heath. 1899, fig. 59). The opening of the

pedal gland (3) lies posterior to the mouth (4); the gland opens through

"a series of. . . intercellular channels" rather than a duct (Heath, 1899,

p. 631); compare with Figure 6C. 1 radula sac, 2 anterior pedal gland,

3 opening of pedal gland, 4 mouth, 5 foot, 6 larval eye. Structures num-

bered 1-5 are homologous to structures with the same numbers in Figs.

2 3.
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Figure 5. Large pericardia! space and heart in primitive molluscs. (A) Aplacophoran, Chaetaderma

nitidulum, sagittal section. Gametes pass from the gonads through the pericardium with its large, paired,

lateral extensions ("horns") and thence into gametoducts leading to the mantle cavity (from Scheltema.

1973, fig. 2, and Scheltema, 1988, fig. 1 3). (B) Polyplacophoran, Chiton sine/am, cross section (after Wissel,

1904, pi. 24, fig. 49). (C) Monoplacophoran. Neopilina galathea. dorsal view, with paired pericardia! sacs,

paired ventricles, and two pairs of auricles (after Lemche and Wingstrand, 1959, from Scheltema, 1988, fig.

1 3). (D) Polyplacophoran, Acanlhopleiira echinata, dorsal view, with two pairs of openings between auricles

and ventricle (after Plate, 1898. from Scheltema, 1988. fig. 13). 1 pericardium, 2 ventricle, 3 auricle,

4 opening between auricle and ventricle, 5 auriculoventricular valve, 6 aortal bulb, 7 gonopericardial duct,

8 lateral extension of pericardium, 9 gametoduct.

Development ofmesoderm

The interpretation that the coelom is reduced in Mol-

lusca assumes that the molluscan pericardium is homol-

ogous to the coelom in other spiralian coelomates, namely
Annelida and Sipuncula. In all three, the coelom is formed

from mesoderm that originates from embryonic cell 4d.

This cell gives rise to a pair of mesodermal teloblasts,

which migrate inward to a ventrolateral position, one on

each side of the midline ( Verdonk and van den Biggelaar,

1983; Anderson, 1973; Rice, 1975) and proliferate forward

into two lateral mesodermal bands. Mesodermal bands
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Figure 6. (A) Cross-section through the pericardium of a neomenioid aplacophoran, Helicoradomenia

juani (from Scheltema and Kuzirian. 1991, fig. 5C). (B) Cross-section through the pedal gland and pedal

pit of a neomenioid aplacophoran, Ocheyoherpia sp. The voluminous pedal gland occupies most of the

head region; the lobes of the gland are in varying stages of secretion. (C) Ciliated pedal pit of Helicoradomenia

juani. The pedal gland discharges into the pedal pit, not through distinct ducts, but through numerous

channels as described for chitons (Fig. 4B). (D) Secretory epidermal papillae of the neomenioid aplacophoran,

Helicoradomenia juani (from Scheltema and Kuzirian, 1991, fig. 2C). (E) Secretory epidermal papillae of

the polyplacophoran. Acanthochiton fascicularis (from Fischer el ai, 1980, fig. 3). 1 pedal gland, 2 ciliated

pedal pit, 3 dorsal blood sinus, 4 dorsal cecum of midgut, 5 cerebral ganglion, 6 oral cavity, 7 pericardium,

8 auricle, 9 ventricle, 10 ovum. 11 U-shaped gametoduct, 12 copulatory spicule pocket, 13 foot. Asterisks

in D and E, cavities of dissolved spicules.
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are present as well in Nemertini (Turbeville, 1986). In

annelids, sipunculans, and nemertines, the coelom is

formed by cavitation (schizocoely) of the bands. The coe-

lom constitutes the major body cavity in annelids and

sipunculans, but in nemertines it forms only vessels for

blood circulation (Turbeville, 1986). In mollusks, the me-

sodermal bands break up into masses of coelenchyme,

from which is formed a solid anlage or pair of anlagen

that cavitate to form the pericardium, heart and kidneys

(Raven, 1966; Moor, 1983). In some mollusks with paired

anlagen, the pericardium begins as paired cavities before

becoming united (Raven, 1966). In Neopilina the peri-

cardium is still paired (Fig. 5C), and the large pericardia!

"horns" in some Aplacophora (Fig. 5A) may reflect an

ancestral paired condition.

The coelom among the spiralian protostomes described

here is interpreted as being homologous because of sim-

ilarities in early embryological development. Differences

in coelom formation among the four phyla apparently

arise from variations in the timing of cavitation after the

mesodermal bands have formed; but the differences in

process are not considered sufficient to deny homology
of the coelom. A single pericardium formed by fusion in

mollusks other than Neopilina is thus an apomorphy.

Molecular evidence

Recent sequencing of 18S ribosomal RNAamong 22

classes (not including Aplacophora), in 10 animal phyla,

split off acoelomate Platyhelminthes as sister group of the

remaining bilaterian taxa, the eucoelomates, which fall

into four closely rooted groups (Field ct ai, 1988). The

group termed Eutrochozoa (Ghiselin, 1988) includes five

analyzed phyla: Mollusca, Annelida. Brachiopoda, Po-

gonophora, and Sipuncula. More recently Turbeville el

al. (1992) have added Nemertini to the Eutrochozoa, bas-

ing their results on 18S rRNA and analyzing two Platy-

helminthes, in addition to the single flatworm analyzed

by Field el al. (1988). A re-analysis by Lake (1990) of the

1988 data positioned Sipuncula closest to Mollusca and

Brachiopoda, with Annelida and Pogonophora as sister

groups. The presence of hemerythrins in Brachiopoda,

Sipuncula, and some Annelida affords independent sup-

port from molecular data for some of the results of Field

t't al. (Curry and Runnegar, 1990).

The relationships among Sipuncula, Mollusca, and

Brachiopoda, however, remain unresolved, and possible

synapomorphies of sipunculan and molluscan larval

characters were not taken into account by Lake. Although
the molecular evidence is still incomplete, it suggests that

mollusks have descended from a coelomate ancestor, and

that sipunculans are their closest sister group. In proposing
that the last commonancestor of the Annelida-Mollusca

lineage was hemocoelic and segmented. Lake did not dis-

cuss the presence or absence of a coelom. Ghiselin ( 1988)

considered the evolution of Mollusca in light of the mo-
lecular evidence given in Field et al. (1988), amplifying

the data with an analysis of specific nucleotides and a

useful history of molluscan phylogenetic hypotheses.

Ghiselin favored a segmented, coelomate eutrochozoan

ancestor, with loss or reduction of segmentation in the

Mollusca. Salvini-Plawen (1990), however, retained a

preference for a turbellariomorph molluscan ancestry and

refuted the validity of the sequencing by Field et al. (1988)

and Ghiselin (1988), because "for some selected, tradi-

tionally monophyletic groups [including mollusks] eu-

phemistic premises are made" by eliminating some data

as convergences. Willmer and Holland (1991) also con-

sidered that mollusks had a flatworm origin and suggested

that RNAanalysis of several Platyhelminthes might show

them to be poly- or paraphyletic, but the work of Turbe-

ville et al. (1992) indicates that they are monophyletic.

Monophyly of Aplacophora

A proposed homology of the chaetoderm oral shield

with the creeping sole of the archimollusk was the basis

for separating the two aplacophoran taxa into two classes

(Fig. 7B, C; Fig. 8A) (Salvini-Plawen, 1972, 1985, 1990).

This homology was based on the innervation of the oral

shield (Salvini-Plawen, 1972), the character of the epi-

dermis, and the presumed homology of cuticular struc-

tures (Fig. 8C, arrowhead) (S. Hoffman, 1949), but it is

not upheld either by light or transmission electron mi-

croscopy (Scheltema et al., in press, fig. 9; Tscherkassky.

1989). The oral shield cuticle is continuous with that of

the pharynx and is a lip. and the innervation of the shield

is cerebral, lying anterior to that part of the anterior ner-

vous system considered "tentacular," and thus part of the

head region, by Ivanov ( 1 99 1 ). Accordingly the two apla-

cophoran taxa cannot be separated on the basis of the

chaetoderm oral shield, although Salvini-Plawen (1990)

recently argued that the homology holds because the fore-

gut and oral-shield epithelia are different, and the presence

of the cuticle is secondary. In a schematic drawing through

an oral shield, Salvini-Plawen (1990, fig. 7) showed a sep-

aration, the "mantle rim," between the oral shield cuticle

and body cuticle, but this separation does not exist in my
experience (Scheltema et al., in press, fig. 9B). The ar-

gument would be clarified if it were known whether the

oral shield is stomadeal in origin.

Several synapomorphies suggest that the two aplacoph-

oran taxa are monophyletic. The outgroup for comparison

is Polyplacophora.

The tetraneural nervous system, including the cerebral

commissure, lateral and ventral nerve cords, and supra-

rectal commissure, is more heavily ganglionated in both

neomenioids and chaetoderms than in chitons. The radula
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Figure 7. (A-C) Chaetodermomorpha. (A. B) (.'kern 'derma lurnerae. entire animal (antenor to left) and

divided oral shield (I'rom Scheltema, 1985, fig. 3L, O. P). (C) Oral shield of SculOfiim megaradulalu.i (cf.,

Fig. 8A) (from Scheltema, 1988, fig. 6). (D. E) Neomeniomorpha. (D) Dorymenia sp. (E) A new neomenioid

genus and species in the family Simrothicllidae. D and E are drawn to the same scale, anterior to left; the

midgut and gonad lie between X-X and Y-Y.

in its plesiomorphic state in Aplacophora is distichous,

that is, only two teeth per row (Scheltema, 1988; Schel-

tema el al, 1989), a reduction in number from the doco-

glossate chiton radula. Both neomenioids and chaeto-

derms have a dorsoterminal sense organ (= dorsocaudal

sensory pit), or sometimes several, in the epidermis. It is

of unknown function, although homology to the osphra-

dium has been conjectured (Spengel, 1881; Haszprunar,

1987). Whether or not this homology is correct, the po-

sition of the dorsoterminal sense organ is an autapomor-

phy of the Aplacophora, for there is no compelling evi-

dence that this position, postulated to be primitive for the

molluscan osphradium (Salvini-Plawen, 1985), is other

than an apomorphy shared only by neomenioids and

chaetoderms.

The two aplacophoran taxa share a similar reproductive

system unique among mollusks. Paired gonads, some-

times fused, open directly into the pericardium, and paired

U-shaped gametoducts lead from the posterior end of the

pericardium, first anteriorly and then posteriorly, to the

mantle cavity (Figs. 5 A, 6 A, 9D). Separate gonaduct

openings in species of Phyllomenia (Salvini-Plawen,

1978) are interpreted here as a derived condition of that

genus.

The mantle cavity in both neomenioids and chaeto-

derms is small and posterior, acting as little more than a

cloaca. In neomenioids, the groove on either side of the

foot-fold can also be considered as reduced mantle grooves

(Figs. 6A, 8C). The paired ctenidia in chaetoderms, which

fill most of the mantle cavity, is probably a plesiomorphy.
with loss in the neomenioids resulting from the space re-

quirements of a secondarily more complicated reproduc-

tive system, including sometimes very large copulatory

spicules.

Finally, the worm shape itself is here considered a syn-

apomorphy of the Aplacophora. and not separate.



Figure 8. (A) Cross-section through the oral shield of a chaetoderm, Scutopus megaradulatus, showing

continuity between pharyngeal and oral-shield cuticle. Arrow indicates transition between homogeneous

pharyngeal cuticle and more specialized fibrillar oral-shield cuticle with a thickened outer layer (from Schel-

tema, 1988, fig. 5). (B) Sagittal section through a neomenioid, liymnomenia sp., showing serial lateroventral

musculature. (C) Cross-section through the nonmuscular, heavily ciliated foot of a neomenioid, Helicora-

domeniajuani. The arrowhead indicates the nonspiculose cuticle of the mantle cavity extending along each

side of the foot groove, which was considered homologous to the chaetoderm oral shield by S. Hoffman

(1949). (D) Cross-section through the radula. radula bolsters, and paired, hollow radula vesicles in Helicor-

adomenia /lunu (from Scheltema and Kuzinan, 1991. fig. 4D). 1 oral-shield cuticle, 2 pharyngeal cuticle, 3

cuticle of body wall, 4 nerve fibers from precerebral ganglion, 5 ovarian region of hermaphroditic gonad, 6

digestive cells of undifferentiated midgut. 7 copulatory spicule pocket, 8 foot. 9 radula vesicle, 10 radula,

1 1 dorsal cecum of stomach/digestive gland.

66
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Figure 9. Nervous system and reproductive system in a neomenioid, Strophomenia scandens (A, D)

and nervous system in a chaetoderm, Limifossor lalpoideus (B, C). (A) Lateral (= pleural, visceral) cord

with its ongm in the cerebral ganglion separate from the origin of the ventral (= pedal) cord. Lateral and

ventral cords remain separate posteriorly (after Heath, 1904, pi. 27, fig. 2). (B) Anterior end; the lateral and

ventral cord have a single origin in the cerebral ganglion (after Heath, 191 1, pi. 10, fig. 8). (C) Posterior end:

the ventral cord runs close to the lateral cord and fuses with it. The suprarectal commissure is ganglionated

(after Heath, 1905. pi. 43, fig. 18). (D) Posterior end; the lateral and ventral cords are well separated, with

the separation maintained throughout. The gonad empties into the pericardium, which is shown in fine

stippling. The U-shaped gametoduct, with a many-lobed seminal receptacle, is shown in coarse stippling; it

runs from the posterior end of the pericardium to the mantle cavity, indicated by dashed lines (after Heath,

1904, pi. 27, fig. 6). 1 cerebral ganglion, 2 lateral cord, 3 pedal cord, 4 suprarectal ganglion/commissure,

5 buccal ganglion, 6 gonad, 7 pericardium, 8 seminal receptacle, 9 mantle cavity.
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convergent apomorphies in the two taxa. When this char-

acter and those mentioned above are considered together,

the Aplacophora clearly emerge as a monophyletic taxon.

Chaetodermomorpha, derived Aplacophorans

Neomeniomorpha are more similar than Chaetoder-

momorpha to the outgroup, the Polyplacophora, in ner-

vous system (Fig. 9A, D), form of epidermal papillae (Fig.

6D, E), presence of anterior pedal glands (present only in

the larvae of chitons) (Figs. 4, 6B), presence of paired

pharyngeal glands, serial lateroventral musculature (Fig.

8B), and inequality of height and width dimensions. Sev-

eral autapomorphies indicate that the burrowing Chae-

todermomorpha have been derived from a creeping neo-

menioid-like ancestor. Criteria for considering a structure

to be apomorphic are fusion or elaboration.

Changes in the nervous system are pronounced. In

chaetoderms the lateral and ventral cord on each side have

a single origin from the cerebral ganglion, whereas in

nearly all neomenioids lateral and ventral cords have sep-

arate origins (Fig. 9A, B). In chaetoderms, the lateral and

ventral cords on each side soon run close to each other,

finally fusing into a single cord anterior to the suprarectal

ganglion (Fig. 9C). In neomenioids, the cords remain apart

and are well separated from each other (Fig. 9 A, D). There

are few commissures between the ventral cords in chae-

toderms, and many in neomenioids. In chaetoderms, the

suprarectal commissure and precerebral ganglia are larger

and more swollen than in neomenioids.

Related to the loss of the ventral cord commissures,

chaetoderms have entirely lost the foot and anterior pedal

glands. The homology of mucous glands of the oral shield

with pedal glands, proposed by S. Hoffman (1949), does

not hold in TEMstudies (Scheltema el ai. in press. Fig.

9A). In some species of Scut opus and Psilodens, ventral

fusion of the mantle is marked by a longitudinal furrow

between the spicules (Salvini-Plawen, 1968b; author's

unpub. data).

The gut of chaetoderms is modified from the simple

combined stomach-digestive gland midgut of neomenioids

to a separate stomach and blind digestive gland. In its

most derived state in Chaetodermatidae, there is a gastric

shield and style sac with a mucoid rod (Scheltema, 1978;

Salvini-Plawen, 1981b).

The serial lateroventral musculature of neomenioids

(Fig. 8B) is lost in chaetoderms, although a few vestigial

anterior bundles have been reported in a species of Scu-

topus (Salvini-Plawen, 1985). Body form in chaetoderms

is circular in cross-section; in neomenioids there is usually

a small but measurable difference between height and

width. The circulatory system is somewhat better denned

in chaetoderms than in neomenioids, with anterior and

posterior vertical septa defining hemocoelic sinuses, and

with an often thick-walled aorta and aortal bulb (Schel-

tema, 1973) (Fig. 5A). Finally, the chaetoderm oral shield

represents a specialized cuticular structure.

The autapomorphies of Chaetodermomorpha all seem

to be related to their form of locomotion burrowing in

muds and silts and feeding habits, either as carnivores

on small benthic organisms, or as detritivores. Autapo-

morphies also exist in the Neomeniomorpha, particularly

the sensory vestibule and rather complicated reproductive

system with accompanying loss of mantle cavity ctenidia,

but specializations of the Chaetodermomorpha mark

them as the more derived of the two taxa.

Relationship of Aplacophora and Polyplacophora

Aplacophora and Polyplacophora are here considered

to be sister taxa, the Aculifera, on the basis of shared char-

acters of nervous system, spicules, and epidermal papillae.

An attempt is made to determine the polarities of these

characters, and other anatomical similarities are noted.

Nervous system

Aplacophora, Polyplacophora, and the monoplacoph-
oran Tryblidiacea Neopilina and Vema all have a fully

developed tetraneury, with paired lateral and pedal nerve

cords arising from a cerebral commissure or ganglia and

a circumoral or circumesophageal nerve ring. In the

monoplacophorans, both cords are joined posteriorly

ventral to the rectum, whereas in Aplacophora (Fig. 9)

and Polyplacophora, only the lateral cords are joined, and

they unite above the rectum in a commissure (chitons)

or ganglion (aplacophorans). There is only a single cross-

pedal commissure in the monoplacophorans and numer-

ous ones in chitons and neomenioid aplacophorans.

What is the polarity of these two plans, both of which

are plesiomorphic to more specialized nervous systems in

other mollusks? Obvious outgroups for comparison, An-

nelida, Echiura, Nemertini, and Sipuncula, appear to have

a reduced nervous system and offer no clues. In Annelida

there is only a paired ventral cord, except for a secondarily

derived tetraneury in Amphinomidae (Gustafson. 1930);

in Nemertini there is a pair of lateral cords joined either

above or below the rectum; in Echiura, there is a single

ventral cord; and in sipunculans there is also a single ven-

tral cord which is paired in the larval pelagosphera of

Phascolosoma agassizii (Rice, 1973). One might surmise

that Neopilina, a deep-sea deposit or xenophyophore
feeder (Tendal, 1985), is less mobile than either aplacoph-

orans or polyplacophorans and has retained a simpler

nervous system, and the aplacophoran-polyplacophoran

system is more specialized (derived) owing to habitat (chi-

tons) or to carnivory (aplacophorans). Of course, a sec-

ondary loss and shifting of nerve elements in the mono-

placophorans might also be considered, and Wingstrand
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(1985) and Salvini-Plawen (1972) suggest that the sub-

rectal commissure is an apomorphy. Whichever interpre-

tation is correct, one can say that monoplacophoran and

aplacophoran-polyplacophoran nervous systems are each

apomorphic to some unknown ancestral state, and the

suprarectal ganglion or commissure of the Aplacophora-

Polyplacophora serves to relate them phylogenetically and

set them apart from the Monoplacophora.

Spicule formation

Spicule formation in aplacophorans and polyplacoph-

orans has most recently been investigated by Haas (1981)

(Fig. 10). Spicules in both taxa are aragonite and formed

extracellularly within an invagination of a single basal

cell, which secretes calcium carbonate within a crystalli-

zation chamber sealed by neighboring cells (Scheltema a
al., in press, fig. 6D). In chitons, megaspines are formed

from a proliferation of the basal cell and do not occur in

aplacophorans.

Spicules of the Aculifera are usually considered to be

a plesiomorphic state of calcium carbonate formation

within Mollusca, since both spines and shell occur in chi-

tons and only spines occur in Aplacophora, both being

"primitive" groups in the general sense. However, Mono-

placophora, likewise considered primitive, have no spines.

The dorsal, calcium-carbonate-secreting epidermis of

Mollusca, in combination with a ventral locomotary sur-

face, is probably an apomorphy. However, the shell-bear-

ing Brachiopoda are rooted with the Mollusca-Annelida

group by RNAsequencing (Field el al.. 1988). and some

boring Sipuncula have calcium carbonate deposits at the

dorsal anterior end of the trunk (Rice, 1969). Further

comparative work needs to be done to compare calcium

carbonate secretion among the Eutrochozoa before ho-

mology can be assumed.

It cannot be concluded from outgroup comparison that

spicules and shell are homologous structures (and the ar-

gument will be made further on that they are not), or that

either is the plesiomorphic state. It can be concluded,

however, that because of the way in which they are formed,

spicules of Aplacophora and Polyplacophora are homol-

ogous and can be construed as a synapomorphy.

Epidermal papillae

The epidermis of both chitons and aplacophorans are

liberally supplied with secretory papillae (Fig. 6D, E). In

chitons, papillae are homologous with aesthetes (Fischer

c/ al.. 1980). Although homology with other conchiferan

shell-penetrating structures has been suggested (Salvini-

Plawen, 1985), the homology was considered spurious by

Wingstrand, who reviewed the literature on the subject

(1985, pp. 58-59). The presence of these papillae is COn-

Kigure 10. Spicule formation in (A) Aplacophora and (B) Polypla-

cophora (after Haas. 1981. figs. 6, 12). The spicule is formed within an

invagination of a basal cell which secretes CaCOj. The crystallization

chamber is sealed by a nng of neighboring cells, which in Polyplacophora

produce a pellicle around the spicule. 1 spicule, 2 neighboring cell,

3 CaCOr secreting basal cell.

sidered here to be an apomorphy of the Aplacophora-

Polyplacophora.

Rciluccd aerial replication

Compared to Monoplacophora, there is less serial rep-

lication in both Polyplacophora and Aplacophora, but

both have greater serial replication than other mollusks.

Serial replication appears as regular, lateroventral mus-

culature in Neomeniomorpha (Fig. 8B) and as 8-fold rep-

etition of muscles and shell plates in chitons.

Other anatomical homologies

Aplacophorans and polyplacophorans share certain

other anatomical structures that are probably homolo-

gous, but they may be plesiomorphies of the Mollusca.

Dorsal paired gonads, becoming fused during ontogeny

in chitons and most Chaetodermomorpha, lie like sacs

more or less free above the gut and digestive gland in the

dorsal hemocoel. In Neopilina, the gonad is ventral to the

digestive system (Lemche and Wingstrand, 1959), and in

many other Mollusca the gonad is intermingled closely

with lobes of the digestive gland. The circulatory system

in both groups is extremely open with posterior paired

auricles and a ventricle, a dorsal aorta leading to the head

(lacking in many Neomeniomorpha), and open sinuses,

the latter more profuse in chitons.

Taken together, the above reasons are sufficient for

concluding that Aplacophora and Polyplacophora belong

together in a single taxon, the Aculifera, which is therefore

a clade, and not a grade.
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Aculifera as the Sister Taxon of the Conchifera

Chitons provide evidence that Aculifera are separate

from their sister group, the Conchifera. The evidence is

based on shell ontogeny, shell structure, and perhaps mo-

lecular data.

She/I ontogeny

In Conchifera, the shell originates within an ectodermal

invagination. the shell-field invagination. which is covered

by an organic pellicle (Eyster and Morse, 1984) (Fig. 1 1 ).

In Aeolidia papillosa, long cytoplasmic processes overlie

the pellicle. In chitons, there is no shell field invagination,

and shell plate anlagen are deposited within transverse

depressions which are sealed, not by a pellicle, but by

long, overlapping microvilli that lie beneath a gelatinous

mucoid substance (Kniprath, 1980; Haas cl a/., 1980;

Haas, 1981; see Scheltema, 1988, for a more complete

discussion). Furthermore, in healthy larvae, shell is not

deposited as separate granules, as illustrated by Kowalev-

sky (1883), but as uninterrupted rods (Kniprath, 1980).

This fact conflicts with the hypothesis that chiton shell

arose from fused spicules (Salvini-Plawen, 1985. 1990).

Shell structure

The crystallography of chiton shell has been said to

indicate an autapomorphy of chitons by Haas ( 1976), who

found that "The . . . c-axis of [the] hypostracum lies in

the bisectrix of the crystalline fibers. The whole complex
acts crystallographically as a single crystal" (p. 392). If

this crystallographic orientation is correct, then no ho-

mology exists between polyplacophoran and conchiferan

shell. Further differences are a lack of true periostracum

in chitons (although Haas [
1 98 1

]
has demonstrated a thin

cuticle overlying the shell plates) and a lack of a nacreous

layer (for further discussion see Wingstrand, 1985; and

Scheltema, 1988). On the other hand, the shell of the try-

blidiacean Monoplacophora does not differ from other

primitive conchiferan shells (Lemche and Wingstrand,

1959).

Molecular evidence

The evolutionary tree of 1 8S rRN A has three branches

for three classes of mollusks a nudibranch, two species

of clam, and a chiton. This trifurcation of mollusks also

appears in Lake's (1990) re-analysis of the data. Further

molecular data for all molluscan classes should resolve

the branching, but there is a hint of molecular distance

between chitons and the two other classes analyzed.

Evidence for Progenesis in Aplacophora

A vermiform body is a character that could have been

added rapidly by a small change in a regulatory gene or

Figure 11. Shell deposition in larvae of Conchifera and Aculifera.

(A, B) Gastropod, Aolidia papillosa- An organic pellicle (arrowheads)

covers the lumen of the shell held invagination; a cytoplasmic extension

shown in B seals the edge of the pellicle (after Eyster and Morse, 1984,

figs. 1,2; from Scheltema, 1988, fig. 4). (C, D) Polyplacophoran, Ischno-

chiton rissoi. The shell plate is first secreted beneath microvilli (stragulum)

which are covered by a layer of mucus (C); later (D) the microvillar

processes have pulled apart and a cuticle begins to form (after Kniprath.

1980, fig. 5, from Scheltema. 1988, fig. 4). Haas (1981) illustrated a

similar process except for showing that cuticle covered the stragulum

before CaCO, deposition. 1 shell field invagination, 2 cytoplasmic ex-

tension, 3 microvillar process (stragulum), 4 calcium carbonate of shell

plate, 5 mucous layer, 6 ?mucous cell, 7 cuticle.

in timing of cell assembly early in the ontogeny of an

aculiferan mollusk (for mechanisms and examples see Raff

and Kaufman, 1983; McKinney and McNamara, 1991).

In the embryological development of the chiton Lepido-

pleums asellus, swimming larvae are first oval and then

become secondarily flattened and sink to the bottom

(Christiansen. 1954). Even with development of the foot,

chiton larvae remain ovoid for a time (Heath, 1899, Fig.

52; Eernisse, 1988, Fig. 7). One can imagine that larvae

of some aculiferan, not necessarily a chiton, might not
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have become dorsoventrally flattened through a small

change in gene regulation and the worm-like shape arose.

The change to a vermiform shape could have occurred

either early in the evolution of Mollusca or late. Recent

phylogenies presume that a vermiform shape evolved as

an early offshoot of the Mollusca, placing Aplacophora
closest to the stem form, either as a monophyletic clade

(Scheltema, 1988; Wingstrand, 1985), or as two separate

clades, with the Chaetodermomorpha evolving first as the

sister-group to all extant Mollusca (Salvini-Plawen, 1972,

1985). Serial replication thus was seen to he an apomor-

phy. If Aplacophora are closest to the molluscan ancestor,

then the imperatives following from that phylogenetic

construct fit poorly with the arguments given above, that

is: ( 1 ) Aplacophora and Polyplacophora are a clade; (2)

shell is not formed by fusion of spicules; and (3) chiton

shell is not homologous to conchiferan shell. The question

of when serial replication evolved in mollusks becomes

critical, for it is either a plesiomorphy of mollusks. or not.

Polyplacophora, belonging to Aculifera, have some

structures homologous with Monoplacophora, belonging

to Conchifera, that are not shared with the Aplacophora

(Wingstrand, 1985); radula dentition and radular appa-

ratus including musculature; 8-serial pedal retractors; pre-

oral unpaired fold, or velum; perhaps the heart with two

pairs of atria; and coiled intestine. Wingstrand noted that

some of these structures "could be plesiomorphic, i.e.,

could have been present already in some Aplacophoran
ancestors" (1985, p. 74), but considered that the radula

and radular apparatus, in particular the paired, hollow

radula vesicles, are synapomorphies. It was not then

known that paired radular vesicles are also present in some

neomenioids (Fig. 8D). Here, structures argued to be apo-

morphic by Wingstrand are considered plesiomorphic

with exception of the coiled gut, a character widely con-

vergent among mollusks. Thus, serial replication is here

considered a plesiomorphy of Mollusca.

The possibility that a worm shape was acquired by

aplacophorans late in aculiferan evolution leads to a

wholly different concept of molluscan phylogeny. It calls

for progenesis in Aplacophora, wherein nonserial but ple-

siomorphic-appearing anatomical characters are retained.

The following evidence supports the hypothesis that

Aplacophora are progenetic; i.e., that they have retained

ancestral juvenile characters in adult form through ac-

celeration of sexual maturation (Gould, 1977).

( 1 ) If narrowing of the body by acquisition of a worm

shape arose early in aculiferan evolution without proge-

nesis, then this process should be reflected somehow in

the internal anatomy, and the more elongate (that is, nar-

rower) the shape, the more pronounced should the internal

changes become. Within the Neomeniomorpha, the least

derived aplacophoran taxon, there is little organizational

difference between short and elongate species in anterior

and posterior ends or in musculature. Elongation of ex-

ternal form is accompanied internally by a simple length-

ening of the gonad and midgut (Fig. 7D, E). The situation

in the more derived chaetoderms differs and does not serve

the argument.

A comparison can be made to Cryptoplax. a genus of

chiton with a derived worm-like shape. In Cryptoplax

there are at least four specializations of adult characters:

(a) the mantle is very thick relative to internal body di-

ameter; (b) there is loss of circulatory pathways; (c) there

is loss of shell and shell musculature; and (d) the intestinal

tract is remarkably long and complicated, turning back

on itself in numerous spirals (Wettstein, 1904; H. Hoff-

mann, 1929-30). Furthermore, an analysis of the allo-

metric equation defining shape in 408 chiton species in

39 genera indicated great uniformity in allometry, except

in the carnivorous Placiphorella and in genera of Cryp-

toplacidae (Watters, 1991). Species ofCryptoplacidae, ex-

cept those in the most primitive genus, are allometrically

similar to each other but have shifted markedly from the

allometry of other chitons. Although no allometric studies

have been made of neomenioids, the extremes in ver-

miformity (Fig. 7D, E) do not predict uniformity. Thus

there may be an ontogenetic difference in the evolutionary

pathway to a worm-like shape taken by the two aculiferan

taxa. Progenesis, an intrinsic process, is hypothesized for

Aplacophora, and selection working on structural genes,

an extrinsic process, for Cryptoplax.

(2) Progenesis results in early reproduction (Gould,

1977). One abundant northwestern Atlantic aplacophoran

species living at 2000 m, Prochaetoderma yongei, is known

to mature within one year, a remarkably rapid rate, given

the ambient temperature (~3C) and in comparison with

other cold-water mollusks. P. yongei is interpreted as being

an opportunistic species (Scheltema, 1987), but since it

is the only aplacophoran for which even part of the life

history is known, one cannot be sure that early repro-

duction is the usual case in Aplacophora.

(3) Progenesis results in a reduced body size (Gould.

1977), but the size of the nearest ancestor to Aplacophora

is, of course, unknown. Most neomenioids are usually

less than 5 mmlong, and one can only infer from the

generally larger size of chitons that the first ancestral apla-

cophoran was already small. Like some other deep-sea

taxa, such as protobranch bivalves (Sanders and Allen.

1973) and isopods (Hessler et ai, 1979), aplacophorans

have evolved primarily in the deep sea, where they reach

their greatest diversity (Scheltema, 1990). Food is limiting

there, and small body size of macrobenthic organisms is

the norm (Monniot and Monniot, 1978; Allen, 1983;

Soetaert and Heip, 1989). Large neomenioids do exist in

the deep sea, but they are usually either specialized (giant

Neomenia species: Baba, 1975; Kaiser, 1976) or live in

environments where there is high productivity (e.g., high
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latitudes: Proncomenia sluitcri, Derjugin. 1915, 1928).

Large body size in Aplacophora is probably an apo-

morphic character because it is found scattered amongst

unrelated families, some of which have derived characters

such as loss of radula or a thick dermis.

(4) Certain structures in Aplacophora are less devel-

oped than homologous structures in Polyplacophora or

other mollusks. (a) The organic compos
:

*ion of the cuticle

is simpler than in chitons (Beedham ano Trueman, 1968).

(b) The radula in its plesiomorphic state in neomenioids

has only two teeth per row (distichous), a condition found

in the early ontogeny of several gastropods (Kerth, 1983;

Scheltema, 1988; Scheltema ct a!., 1989). (c) The apla-

cophoran mantle cavity, located ventroposterior to pos-

terior, is small, serving as little more than a cloaca (Fig.

7A, D). (d) Both neomenioids and chaetoderms lack kid-

neys, (e) The foot is developed only as a ciliated ridge

without musculature in neomenioids (Fig. 6A). (f ) Gonads

and pericardium are united in aplacophorans, reflecting

the early ontogenic state in chitons, where the gonad orig-

inates as an anlage of the pericardium (Hammarsten and

Runnstrom, 1925) (Figs. 5 A, 6A, 9D). (g) The gut in neo-

menioids is simple, with a united stomach and digestive

gland; the digestive gland is separate from the stomach in

other mollusks.

(5) Aplacophora have retained a structure found in

chitons only as larvae. The anterior pedal glands are large

and specialized in neomenioids (Fig. 6B, C), but are lost

soon after metamorphosis in chitons, where they serve

only for early postmetamorphic attachment (Heath, 1899)

(Fig. 4B).

Although progenesis results in primitive-appearing

structures, they are actually derived. Therefore, some

process within the Aculifera should be primitive in the

Polyplacophora but derived in the progenetic Aplacoph-

ora. Such seems to be the case in early embryological

development. Freeman and Lundelius (1992) have pro-

posed that, among the spiralian coelomates Mollusca,

Annelida, Sipuncula and Echiura, two mechanisms de-

termine which blastomere is specified as the D quadrant.

They hypothesized that the primitive mechanism for D
quadrant specification is by induction after the fifth cleav-

age, when one of the four macromeres has maximum
contact with the micromeres. The derived mechanism is

by segregation of the cytoplasm into one macromere,

which is then specified as the D quadrant; it occurs by
the second cleavage. In Polyplacophora, macromeres

cleave equally and the D quadrant is specified by induc-

tion, the primitive mechanism. But in the cleaving egg of

the neomenioid Epimenia, a polar body is formed and

therefore macromeres of unequal size; thus the Dquadrant

is specified by cytoplasmic determinants, the derived

mechanism (Baba, 1951; Freeman and Lundelius, 1992).

The evidence for progenesis presented here argues for

heterochrony in the Aplacophora, but this idea cannot be

tested either against fossils, which are unknown, or against

a more complete phyletic lineage, as has been done for

progenetic meiofaunal forms (Westheide, 1987) and deep-

sea tunicates (Monniot and Monniot, 1978). When the

early embryological development of aplacophorans is

better known, and with further intrataxon comparative

studies, the validity of the hypothesis may be clarified.

Phytogeny of the Mollusca

The phylogeny represented in Figure 12 proposes a

coelomate molluscan ancestor with serial replication; two

separate evolutionary molluscan lineages, the Conchifera

and the Aculifera, based on synapomorphies of differences

in CaCO, deposits; and morphologies arising from pro-

genesis in the Aplacophora.

The molluscan ancestor is considered to have had the

following plesiomorphies: (1) extracellular CaCO3 depo-

sition by the dorsal epidermis (Mollusca generally); (2)

serial replication, probably originally 8-fold (Monopla-

cophora, Polyplacophora, Nautilus, neomenioids, some

bivalves); (3) coelom from the 4d cell, paired pericardial

cavities (in Monoplacophora, and fused but large in Apla-

cophora and Polyplacophora); (4) radula, radular appa-

ratus with hollow radula vesicles (Polyplacophora,

Monoplacophora. Aplacophora, Fig. 8D); (5) nervous

system poorly ganglionated, with cerebral ganglia and

commissure, circumenteric ring, and paired lateral and

pedal cords with cross-commissures and posterior con-

nection (Monoplacophora in part, Aplacophora and

Polyplacophora); (6) dorsoventrally flattened, small size

(Cambrian Mollusca: Runnegar and Pojeta, 1985; Hasz-

prunar, 1992; but note that the Cambrian fossil halkierids

and Wiwaxia, perhaps near relatives of mollusks, are cen-

timeters in length [Conway Morris, 1985; Conway Morris

and Peel, 1990]); (7) dorsal cuticle (Aplacophora, Poly-

placophora); (8) ventral ciliated locomotory sole (Mollusca

generally); (9) head separate from the locomotory sole

and with cerebral ganglia (Mollusca generally); (10) a

groove between the dorsal and ventral surfaces, the future

mantle cavity (Mollusca generally): (11) pre-oral fold; (12)

the presence of podocytes in pericardial tissue (mollusks

generally); (13) ductless anterior pedal mucous glands (as

a glandular epithelium in Monoplacophora; Lemche and

Wingstrand, 1959); (14) a one-way gut with mouth, anus,

large digestive gland poorly differentiated from stomach

(Neomeniomorpha, Monoplacophora); (15) paired pha-

ryngeal diverticula; (16) poorly defined circulatory system;

and (17) gonad and pericardium joined at least during

ontogeny (Mollusca generally).

The phylogeny presented in Figure 12 requires that the

original calcium carbonate deposition in mollusks was
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Figure 12. Proposed phylogeny of extant "primitive" Mollusca. (A)

Apomorphies of Mollusca: I extracellular CaCO, deposition by dorsal

epidermis; 1 eight-fold serial replication; 3 paired coelom, including

pericardium; 4 radula; 5 poorly ganglionated tetraneury; 6 small size,

dorsoventrally flattened; 7 dorsal cuticle; 8 ventral locomotory sole; 9

head separate from sole; 10 groove between dorsal and ventral surfaces;

1 1 pre-oral fold; 12 nonsegmented pericardium, pencardial tissue with

podocytes; 13 ductless anterior pedal gland; 14 poorly differentiated

stomach/digestive gland (model: Neopilina); 15 paired pharyngeal di-

verticula; 16 poorly denned circulatory system; 17 joined gonad/pen-
cardium during early ontogeny. (B) Separation of Conchifera and Acu-

lifera: 18 calcareous shell; 19 spicules; 20 epidermal papillae; 21 supra-

rectal ganglion/commissure; 22 reduced serial replication and fused

pericardium. (C) Separation of Polyplacophora and Aplacophora

(24-31 the result of progenesis): 23 eight shell plates; 24 worm shape;

25 reduced foot; 26 reduced mantle cavity; 27 joined gonad/pericardium;

28 kidneys absent; 29 chemically simple cuticle; 30 serial lateroventral

musculature; 31 distichous radula; 32 U-shaped gametoducts; 33 gan-

glionated nervous system; 34 dorsoterminal sense organ. (D) Separation

of Chaetodermomorpha and Neomeniomorpha: 35 ventrally fused cu-

ticle, foot lacking; 36 oral shield; 37 fused, reduced nervous system; 38

serial replication absent; 39 stomach separate from digestive gland; 40

large anterior pedal gland; 41 elaborated reproductive system; 42 ctenidia

absent. * =
convergent morphologies; c? =

presence of ctenidia ques-

tionable; d? = radula questionably docoglossate.

neither as spicules nor as shell. CaCO, was first deposited,

perhaps, as granules within a dorsal cuticle, which was

thereby stiffened. Such a reinforced cuticle could act as

the antagonist to the dorsoventral pedal musculature.

During chiton ontogeny, the pedal musculature develops
earlier than the shell plates (Hammarsten and Runnstrom,

1925). One can speculate from this fact that, perhaps, the

various forms of shell and spicules among mollusks have

resulted from selection for different modes of locomotion

in various habitats, rather than selection just for protec-

tion.

In terms of CaCO3 secretion among phyla, the impor-
tant synapomorphy for mollusks, which sets them off from

other spiralian coelomates, is the locomotary sole in com-
bination with a cuticle- and CaCOr secreting dorsal epi-

dermis. Certain rock-boring sipunculans also secrete

CaCOj dorsally, forming a plug for their tubes (Rice,

1969), and Brachiopoda, which fall in with spiralian coe-

lomates in molecular analysis, also have calcium carbon-

ate shells. However, animals in neither of these phyla have

the combination of dorsally produced CaCO, and a ven-

tral locomotary surface unique to mollusks.

It is hypothesized that after, or as, Conchifera diverged
from the stem line, the mantle deepened and gills devel-

oped. Serial replication was retained in Monoplacophora
but lost in the rest of the Conchifera, except for serial

pedal musculature in some taxa and the renal system in

cephalopods. Aculifera may have evolved either at the

same time as Conchifera or later. By the Upper Cambrian

or Lower Ordovician, the serial shell plates of Polypla-

cophora had evolved (Runnegar and Pojeta, 1985). This

event was preceded by the loss of serial replication other

than lateroventral muscles and perhaps by an increase in

size. In a separate evolutionary event of progenesis, the

Aplacophora evolved with probable reduction in size,

further loss of serial replication, loss of nephridia, retention

of gonad-pericardial connection, and acquisition of a

worm shape with concomitant reduction of the foot.

Chaetodermomorpha were derived from the neomenioid-

like stem with complete loss of foot, reduction and fusion

of the nervous system, and specializations of the gut.

This hypothesized phylogeny does not call for an evo-

lutionary process in which CaCO, deposits, or the cells

that produce them, become fused. Furthermore, it should

allow some of the Early Cambrian sclerite-bearing forms

now coming to light, such as the shell-bearing, articulated

halkieriid described recently from the Lower Cambrian

of Greenland (Conway Morris and Peel, 1990), to find

their place in relation to the extant Mollusca.

In this phylogeny, the Monoplacophora with clear serial

replication are not evolved after Aplacophora, and mol-

luscan serial replication is considered to be a plesiomor-

phy. As Wingstrand (1985) pointed out, it is difficult to

imagine that serial replication evolved after the shell. The
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careful and original anatomical analysis of Wingstrand

showing close affinities of the monoplacophoran Trybli-

diacea and Polyplacophora are upheld here as retained

plesiomorphies of the common ancestor. Whether Pru-

vot's neomenioid larva with its supposed seven rows of

spicules actually exists does not change the argument (see

Salvini-Plawen, 1972, 1981a, 1985; Scheltema, 1988 for

discussions and figures of the larva). Manuscript drawings

of Chaetoderma nitidithtm larvae made by G. Gustafson

show eight rows of spicules for this taxon as well. If further

observations on aplacophoran development prove that

serial rows of spicules do exist, the larva still would not

necessarily reflect progressive evolution from spicules to

fused shell plate formation, but more likely would indicate

a breakdown of plate formation similar to the breakdown

of larval chiton shell plates caused experimentally by

Kniprath (1980) (See also Scheltema, 1988).

Age of the Aplacophora

If known fossils reflect the actual time of evolutionary

events, then the evolution of Polyplacophora late in the

Cambrian (Runnegar and Pojeta, 1985) from a continuing

line of aculiferous creatures was probable, with increased

size and muscles being the determinants of shell plates

rather than vice versa (see Hammarsten and Runnstrom,

1925, p. 276, for ontogenetic development of muscle be-

fore shell). Aplacophora, with their highly derived shape

and paedomorphic internal organization, give information

about the primitive conditions of mollusks without being

themselves primitive. A Late Cambrian-Early Ordovician

origin from an aculiferan form with a developed mantle

groove and posterior mantle cavity is postulated for Apla-

cophora, with the 8-fold dorsoventral muscles rearranged

in neomenioids into a series of indeterminate number.

Cautionary Notes on Convergences

Digestive system

The molluscan gut appears to have evolved similar

morphologies more than once (Fig. 12, no. 39). Evidence

for convergence lies in presence of the style sac and gastric

shield, found in a number of molluscan classes. In the

aplacophoran family Chaetodermatidae, one of the most

derived of the chaetoderm groups based on radula mor-

phology (Scheltema, 1972, 1981), the gut is the most

complicated among chaetoderms. with a gastric shield and

a mucoid rod in a style sac (Scheltema, 1978; Salvini-

Plawen, 1981b). The polarity of a less to a more compli-

cated gut configuration within the chaetoderms is clear

(Scheltema, 1981). Thus, the presence of a style sac and

gastric shield is convergent among Mollusca.

Metamerism

Reduction of serial replication (Fig. 12, no. 22) is hy-

pothesized for several molluscan classes Cephalopoda,

Bivalvia, Polyplacophora. and Aplacophora. The evidence

from morphology, ontogeny, and molecular analysis

seems not to favor the hypothesis that replication origi-

nated in annelids. If the altogether unsegmented Sipuncula

are sister taxon of the mollusks, then arguments that the

molluscan coelom is the result of a reduced annelid-like

segmented coelom are not convincing.

Evidence presented here could be interpreted in three

ways (Fig. 13, s'-s
4

). (1) A nonsegmented ancestor that

had serial replication of organs and a coelom lies at the

base of the lineage giving rise to Eutrochozoa (s
1

). (2) The
eutrochozoan ancestor had no serial replication, which
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Figure 13. Phylogenetic relationship among Sipuncula, Mollusca.

and Annelida. 1 spiral cleavage; 2 paired coelom originating from two

teloblasts derived from 4d; 3 trochophore larva (?); 4 tetraneury; 5 ciliated

creeping sole; 6 molluscan cross; 7 ventral, cuticular, pharyngeal (sto-

madeal), protrusihle invagmation and attendant musculature; 8 anterior

pedal gland; 9 fused nerve cords; 10 reduced coelom; 1 1 loss of creeping

sole, s = serial replication: s
1

symplesiomorphic for all three taxa, but

lost in Sipuncula; s
2

symplesiomorphic for Sipuncula and Mollusca, but

lost in Sipuncula, and convergent with s
1

as metamerism in annelids; s
3

metamerism plesiomorphic for Annelida, convergent with either s
2

or

s
4

; s
4

plesiomorphic for Mollusca, convergent with s
1

.

* = convergent

morphologies.
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later arose de novo twice: once in the stem form leading

to mollusks and sipunculans (s
2

). which was lost in the

latter, and secondly in the ancestral annelid as metamer-

ism (s
3

). (3) Molluscan 8-fold serial replication (s
4

) evolved

after the stem form that gave rise to Sipuncula and Mol-

lusca; and annelidan metamery (s
3

) [as in (2)], arose as

an unrelated evolutionary event. The first interpretation

is perhaps closest to what may actually have occurred and

seems the most parsimonious explanation.

Differences in the coelom among eutrochozoan groups

can be related to locomotion, a theme emphasized cor-

rectly, I believe by Salvini-Plawen (e.g., 1972, 1985).

Locomotion among Eutrochozoa is most rapid in annelids

and mollusks. Serial pedal musculature is related to a

creeping locomotion and is the most conservative serial

structure in mollusks, present as a plesiomorphy in

Monoplacophora. Polyplacophora, Aplacophora, and

(much reduced) Pelecypoda and perhaps the neritid Gas-

tropoda. In Annelida, coelom and muscle have combined

in the perfection of a hydraulic locomotion (Clark, 1964).

Perhaps, then, a re-examination of the relationship of

muscles and coelom during ontogeny would be a useful

exercise in providing insights into understanding the de-

velopment of metamerism in Eutrochozoa. For instance,

in at least some Annelida, ectodermal segmentation of

the three anterior segments precedes segmentation of me-

soderm (Anderson, 1973, pp. 36-37).

Radula

Wingstrand (1985) gave a detailed description of the

radular apparatus in Polyplacophora and Monoplacoph-

ora, demonstrating their great similarity, especially the

docoglossate radula and radula vesicles. There are three

possibilities: such a radula is a molluscan plesiomorphy;

it is an apomorphy of Polyplacophora and Monopla-

cophora; or it is convergent.

Evidence from Aplacophora and ontogeny of some

Gastropoda suggests that the plesiomorphic radula in

mollusks was distichous (Keith, 1983; Scheltema el ai,

1989). An outgroup for comparison is the Cambrian

sclerite-bearing Wiwaxia (Conway Morris, 1985) with two

or three rows of teeth which appear much like the ple-

siomorphic radula in Aplacophora. The phylogenetic po-

sition of Wiwaxia. however, remains enigmatic, consid-

ered either to be close to mollusks (Conway Morris, 1985)

or to be an annelid (Butterfield, 1990). If the plesiomor-

phic radula is distichous, then the docoglossate radula is

convergent in Polyplacophora, Monoplacophora, and

patellacean Gastropoda. If the docoglossate radula is a

molluscan plesiomorphy, it is difficult to imagine how it

functioned in a small Cambrian mollusk and what evo-

lutionary steps would be necessary to account for all other

molluscan radulae.

The strongest evidence given by Wingstrand (1985) for

monophyly of polyplacophorans and conchiferans is

presence of a pair of hollow, presumably liquid-filled rad-

ula vesicles found at that time only in Polyplacophora

and Monoplacophora. None had been reported in Apla-

cophora. However, a re-examination of the neomenioid

Helicoradomenia juani and other species in the genus,

which have a plesiomorphic aplacophoran radula, has led

me to conjecture that paired, elongate, hollow vesicles

present in this genus are a homolog to the radula vesicles

in Polyplacophora and Monoplacophora (Fig. 8D).

Therefore these vesicles are a molluscan plesiomorphy.

However, further study of the aplacophoran radula and

its apparatus is needed.

Larval forms

The phylogenetic significance of larval forms in Spiralia

is not addressed here. There is still no agreement on

whether a pelagic organism gave rise to benthic forms

U'.t,'.. Nielsen and Norrevang, 1985), or vice versa, and

whether the trochophore larva arose once or several times

(Ivanova-Kazas, 1985a, b, for careful discussions). Within

Mollusca. Salvini-Plawen ( 1972, 1985) regarded the peri-

calymma larva, which lacks purely larval organs except

the swimming test and is found only in aplacophorans

and protobranch bivalves, as the ancestral type. The

questions are left here as unresolved and not affecting the

arguments for homology of early cell fate among Eutro-

chozoa, although my preference is indicated by use of the

latter term.

Classification of Extant Molluscan Classes

With shell and spicules considered as synapomorphies
for Conchifera and Aculifera, respectively, the following

classification of extant Mollusca emerges:

Phylum Mollusca

Subphylum Conchifera

Class Monoplacophora
Class Bivalvia

Class Gastropoda
Class Scaphopoda
Class Cephalopoda

Subphylum Aculifera

Class Polyplacophora

Class Aplacophora
Subclass Neomeniomorpha
Subclass Chaetodermomorpha

This arrangement is similar to that already proposed

in the last century with little knowledge of the soft anat-

omy of Monoplacophora. Garstang (1896) considered the
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Aplacophora as "degraded" from an ancestral chiton-like

form, but although he later stressed the importance of

paedomorphosis in evolution, he did not see it as per-

taining to Aplacophora. It is curious that a classification

based on what are here inferred to be synapomorphies
and on progenesis should be much the same as classifi-

cations of a hundred years ago.

Conclusions

The hypotheses, arguments, and pieces of evidence

presented here lead to the conclusions that Mollusca ( 1 )

are eucolomates with an ancestry in commonwith spiral-

ian trochozoans; (2) are related to Annelida, but not as

closely as they are to Sipuncula: (3) have a reduced coelom

which was never segmented; (4) are not directly descended

from an aplacophoran-like or turbellariomorph prede-

cessor; and (5) are descended from an ancestor with serial

replication.
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